US WAREHOUSE LOCATIONS

PRT - Warehouse – Motors
Expeditors - Houston
18255 Humble Parkway
Humble, TX 77338
Attn: Distribution Services Dock Doors 1-6
iah-distribution@expeditors.com
M-F 8am-6pm CST
Shipping ours are M-F 2pm-5pm CST
(lunch is 12-1 pm CST so pick-ups cannot be scheduled at this time)
Contact:
281-913-2982

FRE - Fresno Warehouse - Motors
Inland Star Distribution Center
3146 South Chestnut Avenue
Fresno CA 93725
Contact:
559.237.2052 x1170
evalazquez@inlandstar.com
mmadrigal@inlandstar.com

CLE - Brook Crompton Warehouse
Motors Wolong US Cleveland
1100 East 222nd Street - Suite 6
Euclid, OH 44117
M-F 8:30am-5pm
Contact:
Tel.: 216-675-0555
earl.clagett@brookcromptonna.com
amanda.mcmasters@brookcromptonna.com
scott.thomas@brookcromptonna.com

HAS - Warehouse - Motors
Central Logistic Services
1850 Centennial Avenue
Hastings NE 68901
Contact:
becky@clshastings.com
ronda@clshastings.com

Monterrey Returns Location in Laredo
GE Motors Services / Traffimex
402 Grand Central Blvd.
Laredo, TX 78045
Contact:
(956)7264400 ext. 236
jesus.castillo@erycia.com

Monterrey Warehouse in Texas
Infinite Logistics Solutions Ltd.
405 Logistic Drive
Laredo, Texas 78045
Contact:
Please send BOL to:
Javier Garcia
laredo@infinitels.com
Phone 956-727-1336
Cell 956-857-1544

LRD Laredo Warehouse - Motors Brax
Logistics
1015 Santo Tomas St
Parque Ind. Las Minas
Laredo, TX 78045
Contact:
trafico2@braxlogistics.com Wolong@braxlogistics.com

GEIM - Wolong Contact
Juan Villarreal
Juan.Villarreal@GEIM.Wolong.com
Ana Cervantes
Ana.Cervantes@GEIM.Wolong.com
+1 (888) 525-2915
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